Research Integrity

One (1) half-day workshop and seven (7) concurrent sessions from the list below
(Must take one (1) session from six (6) required categories, no more than one (1) per category may count as required; one (1) elective from any category)

Required Workshop (RI-R)

WS23: Introduction to Research Integrity
Sunday, October 15 | 1:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Room: 401

Research Integrity Categories
Must take six (6) sessions from categories below (RI-R)

I. Research Integrity General (RI-I)
WS19: We Are Doing This Why: Principles/Regulations behind Research Ethics and Compliance
Saturday, October 14 | 1:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Room: 405

M209: The Expansion of Conflict of Commitment
Monday, October 16 | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Room: 305

M210: Imagining Failures to Identify Blind Spots in Research Administration and Compliance
Monday, October 16 | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Room: 301

T209: Research Compliance - A Journey of a Thousand Steps
Tuesday, October 17 | 10:30 am – 11:30 am
Room: 404

T414: AI in Research Administration: A New Challenge
Tuesday, October 17 | 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Room: Quinault

T509: Responding to Agency Investigations
Tuesday, October 17 | 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Room: 301

Wednesday, October 18 | 10:15 am – 11:15 am
Room: 405

II. Research Protections and Compliance Review Boards (RI-II)
M110: We’re Better Together: IACUC 101 for Research Administrators
Monday, October 16 | 10:30 am – 11:30 am
Room: 404

*Required Session/Workshop not available at the 2023 SRA International Annual Meeting
M309: IRB Reliance: Good Idea Gone Wrong?  
Monday, October 16 | 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  
Room: 404

T305: Conducting Research Across Borders: Issues for Human Research  
Research Administration/Compliance Officials  
Tuesday, October 17 | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  
Room: 404

T409: Dealing with Data: Non-technical Thoughts Concerning Data  
Security and Management  
Tuesday, October 17 | 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  
Room: 501

W103: NIH Data Management and Sharing Plans: How's it Going So Far?  
Wednesday, October 18 | 10:15 am – 11:15 am  
Room: Columbia C

W107: Complex Collaborations: Efficiency, Equity, Quality and Security in  
International Research Collaboration  
Wednesday, October 18 | 10:15 am – 11:15 am  
Room: Elwha

W209: Conflict of Interest: Ask for Permission, Not Forgiveness  
Wednesday, October 18 | 11:30 am – 12:30 pm  
Room: Elwha

III. Foreign Influence (RI-III)  
M207: Issues That Arise When the PI is Involved with a Foreign Entity  
Monday, October 16 | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  
Room: 512

T110: After the storm: Defining Inclusive and Thoughtful Institutional Approaches  
to Research Security in the Wake of the China Initiative  
Tuesday, October 17 | 9:00 am – 10:00 AM  
Room: 512

T408: Extensive New Foreign Disclosure Obligations and Security Requirements: How to  
Comply with Updates to the SBIR and NSPM-33  
Tuesday, October 17 | 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  
Room: 301

IV. Research Misconduct (RI-IV)  
WS19: We Are Doing This Why?: Principles/Regulations behind  
Research Ethics and Compliance  
Saturday, October 14| 1:30 pm – 5:00 pm  
Room: 405

T510: Research Misconduct and the Expanding Compliance Landscape  
Tuesday, October 17 | 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
Room: 404

*Required Session/Workshop not available at the 2023 SRA International Annual Meeting
W208: NSF Office of Inspector General: Research Misconduct and Other Administrative Cases
Wednesday, October 18 | 11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Room: 404

V. Research Security (RI-V)
M111: Navigating Foreign Influence: How Department Research Administrators can Ensure Compliance and Transparency in Federally Funded Research
Monday, October 16 | 10:30 am – 11:30 am
Room: Elwha

W103: NIH Data Management and Sharing Plans: How's it Going So Far?
Wednesday, October 18 | 10:15 am – 11:15 am
Room: Columbia C

VI. *Safety (RI-VI)

VII. Export Control (RI-VII)
T410: Export Controls for the Broad Research Compliance Leader
Tuesday, October 17 | 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Room: 502

VIII. Researcher Issues (RI-VIII)
T309: What’s New in Responsible Conduct of Research Training and Who Needs to Know
Tuesday, October 17 | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Room: 401

W107: Complex Collaborations: Efficiency, Equity, Quality and Security in International Research Collaboration
Wednesday, October 18 | 10:15 am – 11:15 am
Room: Elwha

**Elective Sessions**
**Must Take One (1) from Any Category Above (RI-E)**

*Blank lines reserved for elective sessions at future meetings.*
*On each blank line write the name of the session as well as the meeting and the year.*

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

*Required Session/Workshop not available at the 2023 SRA International Annual Meeting*